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Tbo Day's' Session Consumed in a

Talk Against Time-

.A

.

Oold-Wator Clergyman Opens

the Session With Prayer

"Oar Garter" Follows With a

Denial that He Packed the Hall ,

!Phe Orators Renew the Work of
Nominating and Seconding-

.Hoadley

.

Launched on the Troubled
Sea by Powell , of Ohio-

.Bandall

.

Named bjr.Sonator; Walk-

er

¬

and Seconded by Gov , Abbot ,

The Trick of Seconding in Or-

der

¬

to Oppose Cleveland-

.Vilas

.

of Wisconsin ¬, , Precipi-

tates a Eow With Grady ,

Massaohusotta Favors Bayard to
Oppose Cleveland ,

Butler Thought to be Manipulat-
ing

¬

the Opposition ,

Tlic Convention Taken a Roocss to
8 p. m. to Hoar tbo Resolutions.

THIRD BAY.

CHICAGO , July 10,11 a. m.Tho subcom-
mittee

¬

on resolutions bos completed a full plat-

form
¬

, which was bolnc toad to the full com-

mltto
-

beginning nt 10:30: this forenoon. The
draft does not moot the approval of General
Butler and ho has prepared n minority report
which will bo submitted to tbo committee ,

but It expected to bo rejected by a heavy voto-

.It
.

is anticipated that the minority report may
5 be submitted to the cOnvoution , in which

1 * event n sharp discussion is expected to follow ,
which may oonsumu n great portion of the

Slav's session. It is not now probable that
"tho report will ba read iu the convention Lo-

fora
-

noon.
PAUALVZIN-

OtiK h° following dispatch has boon frecoivod
taw jrom jjew York by Mr. Manning , chairman

of the New York delegation : "Now York ,

July 9. David ManuingChairman New York
State Delegation , Chicago : Heading of to ¬

days proceedings nnd Mr. Grady'n remarks
concerning Governor Clavolrmd , I telegraph
you that 1 waa a representative Irishman be-

fore
¬

Grady was born , nud as such believe I
. know the Bontbnonta of my countrymou and

fe VL co-roligioiii8tsand place my a sertious against
| -Oils that nluo-tentlH of the Irishmen are in

favor of Governor Claveland's nominationaud-
tha universal sentiment expressed in this city
to-night Is that Grady h i uttered a vllo cal-

umny
¬

against tha Irish nud Catholics of-

America.. ( Signed ) Wii. 11. ItoiiUHTd. "

TUB IIOUIl i'OK MBETINO-

in long rast nnd delegates ore still coming.-

1'horo
.

are occasional cliecrH nnd music by the
band. The visitors' seat ) are being fully
occupied , The scene ia an animated one. Tbo-
Tbo Cleveland men confidently predict his
nomination if a b&llot Is reached to-day.
Among the distinguished gentlemen occupying
Boats on the platform wore speaker Curlltlo
and the Hon. W. H. Kngllsh , of Indiana , the
last democratic candidate for the vicepresi-
dent.

¬

. Ifon. Sauiuol J. Kami all waa not
present. Tlio convention wai called to order
at 11:10.

The proceedings were opened with prayer
by Hov. Goo. 12. Loriraer , of the Umiuucl-
liaptiut church , Chicago llo ronderud
thanks for u country where liberty fouud A

refuge labor an opportunity , domestic
a shield , and humanity a tomplo. Ho prayed
that the nation may bo awakened to
that not in miiterhvl prosperity uor in wealth
lay eroatnoss and salvation , but In thojo vir-

tues
¬

ami priuciploa announcad in the
word of God and echoed itown through
the centurion. In thn country liberty need
not degenerate Intollconso nor authority into
tyrrany , nor capita t nto oppression , nor labor
Into riotousnr-HS , nor conviction into bigotry
and superstition. JIo asked for a blowing on-

tliB convention ; that the high sentiments of
- - *nobliiiK principles that fell from the lipi of
" epeakors yesterday may become the governi-

uK
-

prlnclploa of the great party and that iti.-

alfulru. to-day may bo no ordered that the
nominee ot the convention will bu n man of
lofty character , of resplendent resolution
whoso attltudo before the people Khali bo an
inspiration to the growing manhood of the
people and that If such nominee bo elected ho
may bo a blessing lo the nation and not a-

icourgo. .

TJIll KA01.K HCHlAIH.!

Carter Harrison of Illinois , rising to n per-
penal explanation repelled the intimation
made by ono of the speakers yustordty that ho
had packed the hall with a clique which ap-
pluudod

-

his speech seconding the nomination
of ( J rover Cleveland.-

IUK

.

H.ATKOIIW WBANOI.K-

.A

.

communication wai received and road
from the chairman of the cominitteo on resolu-
tions

¬

, Btating that the committee notwith-
standing

¬

constant and patient effort , had not
yet been ahlo to complete u platform and
would not bo prepared to make a completed
report before 7 p. m.-

UOIIll

.

NOMINATION *.

The unfinished business of yesterday , bointr
the call of states for nominations , was ronnnod
Manson , of Missouri , came to tha platform
und matio a nomination ppeoch. Ho said the

itato ot Missouri would have riven 82 stalwart
democratic votes for the old ticket lioadod by
the Sago of Grammorcy and hU vcnoratod
friend from Indiana (Mr. Hondrlcks ) . As
they could not hiuo the old ticket ho hadbonn
casting about to tea nho was the man who , In
the emergency , should load the embatllod-
hoetg of democracy to n grand and glarlous > ic-

tory.
-

. Nothing short of a blunder could make
the democracy lose the election with twenty-
five democratic governors and twonty-throo
democratic legislative representatives. 153
electoral rotes out of 401. Nothing
but a fatal blunder could make the democracy
lose the election. The man who was Pxkon-
of

]

an "Tho noi'lost Koman of thorn all , " Allen
G. Thurman of Ohio , [Cheers ] , wasthonmn-
loload to % lctory. llo therefore seconded
that nomination. Ho had looked in Mr-
.Thurman's

.

face yesterday and recognized In
dim "Tho collossal democrat of the country.-

TIIK

.

IlliJMAIuflC OF AMKIIICA , "

With Thurman ns their standard bosror
they could carry Ohio and Now York and Cal ¬

ifornia. In proof of this statement
ho repeated a conversation ho
had with General Splnola and
other Tammany men and road telegrams
from Ohio and California. In conclusion ho
declared before God that the democracy was
hungry eon unto death , not for tbo venal
diwlls of olllco but for the glory of doing good
to their fellow beings. (Laughter nnd ap-

plnnio
-

)

htvingston , of Missouri , ror.o to second the
nomination of G rover Cleveland but the
chairman stated that It would require unanim-
ous

¬

consent. "No matter , " said Livingston ,

"tto have got our work In anyhow. " [ l.iuiht-
or.

-

. ]
Thos. 12. Powell , of Ohio , came to the plat-

form
¬

to put in nominotion the namu of-

uov. . HOAHLV or onio.-

Ho
.

declared that if thu democracy wai true
to itsdll IU success In the coming struggle waa
already assured , Within the last few years ,
ho said , the state of Ohio hat ! overcome a
republican majority of over 103 , 00 and at
this hour the government of Ohio wan in the
keeping of the great democratic party.
The man who had boon tha
acknowledged loader In bringing
about that change waa the candidate whom
ho now presented , Gov. Goorgn Hoadloy , of-

Ohio. . [Homo applause. ] Mr. Hoadley had to-

coivcd
-

tlio largest endorsement ever given te-

a democrat in Ohio , getting 19,000 more votes
than Hancock bad received In 18SO. ilo wai
known to the nation as a great lawyer , a wise
statesman , n foarlo.is and agrcssivo leader , a
man of acknowledged ability , of undoubted
integrity , and a man of courage as well OH oE-

wisdom. .
HAMUBL TIIK ttXJONI ) .

The etato of Pennsylvania bavin ? been
reached in the call , Senator Wm. A , Walker,

of that state , came to the platform to nomi-
nate

¬

Mr. Uandoll. He said : By tbo direc-
tion

¬

of tbo Pennsylvania delegation I can.o to-

prtfiont the of a candidate for the great office
of president of the United State * whoso life-
work Is found on every page of your
country's and your party's hiBtory-
In the last two docados. [Applause. ] It Is
that of no untricdjtyro in political affairs. It-
is that of a man in the prime and vigor of his
matured mauhood , with every faculty trained
in practical trovornmont , nn official life of
twenty yours lies behind him , clear , luminous
and pure. No dishonest action , no corrupt
practice has ever stained bis escutcheon. [Ap-
plause

¬

,] While most of his contemporaries in
official life have grown rich through devious
and unknown moans , ho is still a poor roan ,
[chcera ] whoso highest aim has boon fitly to
serve his people and tbis republic. Democrats ,

the hour has struck for the nomination of a
democrat grounded in the faith and tried in
the atom crucible of party's service.
The pathway of exnodioncy lies behind us
strewn with old wrecks of our failures Let
ui be honeit now ; let us stand by the record
of our own pure public man ; let us boldly ap-
peal to the people on that record and spurn
the deluiivo promisor of cair bitter foe. The
name of such a man wo bring you.llis practiced
hand , bin experienced f rtpfght , bin conver-
sance

¬

with public affairs will lay the founda-
tions

¬

of your return to power so broad , so-

wldo , no deep that they will bo peimincnt.-
Applauao.

.

[ . ] Ho boa been practically
tbo leader in tbo national house of roprcsonta-
tivca

-
for 17 yearn , favoring a reduction

of taxation and an economical administration
nf [the government. Ho has with skill and
success resisted the lavish oxpoudituro of the
money of the people , the waste of the public
domain and unconstitutional and
tyrannical force bills , [Applause ] .

Ills iron will hai put tha knife to corrupting
extravagance and compelled a return to-

cumpuratlvo purity of administration. Ear-
nest

¬

in purpose , pure in lifo aud in the tribune
of the people , and a* a statesman no
can sway him and no fear cau awe. This man
Pomibylvanln presents to the democratic con-
vention

¬

as her candidate for the mighty office
of president of the United Stutoi In the per-
son

¬

of .Samuel K. llandall. [ Loud applause
and cheers. ]

HKCOXDINO HANDAI.L.

Governor Abbot of Now Jersey, seconded
the nomination of lltiidall. Ho said that
there waa u conviction iu the land that If
wisdom controls tha councils of the democratic
party iu making a platform broad enough for
every democrat to stand upon and in placing
upon it a candidate of transcciulunt ability nnd
pure lifu , buccwi lies In the tesultx-
of their deliberations , lie tho'ight
Samuel T, Kamlull aa the candidate would
reach tbo controlling vote in the pivotal states
moro certainly than any ono of the dls-
tingulHb

-

d men named. Ho asked where
doei BUCCCSH lie ? Not in Mlnno.-oU , not in
Iowa or other of the continued republican
states , but in those cloio status carried by
Tilden in 1870. Ho reviewed the
arguments urged for Cleveland and said
thciio all appllitd to Thurman. Bayard
and othern. Then what excuse in putting
aiido theao grand dcmocratlo veterans for n
now man , The record of Kandall is pure nnd-
atultloHfl , whllo his public career for twenty
yearn has bcun in behalf of an economical , an
honest government. There are practical U-
forts fur reform. Ilandull would sweep Now
Jcruoy Hka n great political cyclono. Ho Is
the friend of laborers everywhere , nnd the
convention could do no better than to nomi-
nate him

The call of the roll of states for nominations
was then icmimed , Khodo Island being called ,

the chairman of the delegation announced
that lihodo Inland had no caudldata to offer.-

HAHSACIIOHKTTH

.

BKCONIW I1AYAU1) .

Mr. Abbott , chairman of the Massachusetts
delegation , said that when that stain was
called yesterday , nlin presented no name ; now
in behalf of the majority of that delegation
bo asked that Mi1. John W. CuinmingH might
second the nomination of-

tni. . IIAYAIII ) ,

Mr. Ctimmingri then came forward to thu
platform and addremed the convention in-

iv. . iport of the nomination of Thomas 1 JJay-
ard , of Delaware , "It had boon said that thu
electoral vote of the fcouth wai Hiiro for any
dfinocratlo iiominei- . The Houth had kept Its
faith unfalteringly and unflinchingly , but it
must bo seen to that no demociatlc conven-
tion committed itcalf to n nomination or it-

nomluoo that would in somit degroa Imperil
those states in the future. Tha best man
whom tlio democracy could give would bo

none toojgood to carry the banners of democ-
racy

¬

mid none too pure for the great democ-
racy

¬

of tha south ; aud pure and high and ex-

alted
¬

as the nominee could bo , no one could
bo moro flo than Thomas K. Dayard , of Dela-
ware. . [Cboors. ] Ho came to put

TltKUAIUIKVTOr HUCCKH-

Son their nominee , us it must not bo n routed ,

tattered garment like that whicli New York
presented. It must lien whole , entire fault-
less

-

parment. [Applause , ] A large part of
the Now York delegation wan bound hand aud
foot In this convention , and ho himself repre-
sented thu fighting labor districts of Mmiv-
chiuotts , nnd lie could tell the convention that
if it forced iiK n tlio democratic party thn
man who had rent the garment of BUCCCKS in-

Nmv York , the party would lose the utato of-

Ma sa hnsettH. His district wa p ipulatod
with working mrn opposed to the graiping
greed of monopolists , and ho dea'aml to the
convention , riming the labor clement of the
country , that it they tried to put thu torn car-
m

-

nt of Now York on the candid tto-
of thn democratic party , they would
banish the labor votes and lone the election.
[Cheers ]

Mr.Iisroy Yeoman , of South Carolina , nleo
seconded the nomination of Mr. Hayard.I-

lAYAUIl

.

1JOOM HWKI.LI.S-

a.It

.

wnn manifest from the npplaui-o with
which the n.imo of Senator lK> ard w.is re-

ceived
¬

thii morning that nt last tlio opposition
toClcxclnnd h H found n strong loader , who is-

skilfully organising to strain tbo tidu that
IIUH been hwreping Nuw York on toward sue-
cess.

-

. Heretoloro the opposing dolegatoi hive
been striking boldly and barmloiHiy. The
threatiof Grady nud"Cochran only H otned to-
sore to increase the stronrth of Cleveland ,
and when MacnachiiFctti appjnred on tbo plat-
form

¬

in person of Mr. CummingR to recond-
thu nomination of Senator ISayatd it WIM evi-
dent

¬

tlmt
I1UTI.KK WAS TUB LKADKI1-

.of

.

the organization of the opposition , nnd that
bo expects the south to iirenontMS solid n front
in lUyard'fi support under the Inlbiunco of
Senators Vnnco , Hampton , Lamar and othoM-
of the states of that section. Tlio delay In per-
fecting

¬

n platform is felt to bu n part of that
tchemo , an it givoi time for organization.A-

MKANHAH

.

VOIl CLKVKI.AND-

.M.

.

. M. Kose , of ArkaiH.is
{

Htated that after
much consultation and consideration thn Ar-
kanxa.1

-
delegation bad decided unanimously

to cost its votes for G rover Cleveland , of Nuw-
York. . AB to the objection that Mr. Cleveland
had enemies at home the reply was that no
man could with fidelity to principle nduiinis-
ter

-

the oflico of governor of Now York with-
out making onoin es at home. If they found
n man without enemies they would find a intm
who had not that elevation of character nee-
cKRary

-

to the candidate of a great party.I-

IIIAUU

.

SECONDS CLEVELAND.

When the fctato of Wisconnln WM called it
was announced that a majority of that delega-
tion had voted to support the nomination of
Governor Cleveland nud had nsnlgned the
chairman , General Urogg , to second tba nomi-
nation.

¬

. General Urngg declared that tbo
young democrats of Wisconsin loved and re-
spected Mr. Cleveland. Not only for himself ,

for bin character , for bis integrity , judgment
and iron will , but they him most for
the enemies that ho had made. " [Knthusias-
tic applause. ]

ciunv onoAKB.
Grady , of New York , hero rose nnd shouted

out that tbo enemies to whom the gentleman
alluded reciprocated that pontimout. [ Very
general hissing , ]

Itrngg Haiti ho waa thankful to the gentle-
man for calling himself to his attention. Ho
spoke of the difgracoful spectacle which tlmt
gentleman bed presented yesterday , and said
that the opposition to Cleveland came from
tnoso whom ho had cut off from the llesbpots
The viloAt , eaid ho , may defile a splendid
htnluo , but they noccHinrily disgrace them ¬

selves. The men who talked about the "rights-
of labor" worn political trickster , who placed
their camp wben'ver there WSH n prospect for
profit; , l.ut honest , intelligent , horny-bunded
laboring men would bo found following tlio
old democratic flag. The labor of those polit-
ical

¬

tiickfito.ru had been on the crank of the
much no [ chuorH] ; their study had beau politi-
cal

¬

chtcanory in the midnight conclave , nud
the only euro for them wan in a free applica-
tion

¬

of rope. [Cbeord. ]
NKW lUMr.siuiii : von CLEVELAND.

Henry O. Kent , of New Hampshire , also
secondid thu nomination of Mr. Clinoluml.-
Ho

.
said that New Hamp liir i was to-day ono

of the doubtful Htat °a. tbo democracy being
only in n minority of fi.OOO , and ho believed
that with the right candidate that ntato might
bo turned oor to tbu democracy. Success was
a duty. The lecord of Jan.es G. Ulaiuo
boded no good tu the republic. Should bo be
made, president , they might almost tremble for
constitutional liberty. He , therefore , in be-

half
-

of Now Hampshire , and in behalf larguly ,
ho believed , of ISuw Kngland , seconded ilia
nomination of thn man who had been tried
and found worthy , andwhouould rally to his
rapport moro fully than any other nun , the
independent vote of the country , whichdi'Hired
reform in politics. In contradiction to the
assertion that Goiornor Cleveland could not
carry his own state , ho cited tbo authority of-

KxSenntor rrancis Konmi , of New York ,
of Ifmatio Seymour , of New York , and of
Samuel J. Tilden , of Now York. [ (Jhoori ) . ]

BX-St.VAlOIl DOOI.ITTLC ,
of WiHCoiihlu , also seconded the nomination
of Mr. Cleveland , declaiing bin belief that
with that candid.xto the democracy would
carry tbu electoral vote of Wisconsin , and that
bo would moro surely than any other candi-
date

¬

carry thu electoral vote of Now York.-
Ho

.
, therefore , appealed to the convention nut

to throw away tbisjreat; opportunity , bicniiho
with Clovuland and reform , the democracy
wui Hunt of victory at the coming flection ,

The call of the htatoj being completed , the
chairman Utcd ' Hint , In his opinion , the
territories wore entitled to bo called , and thu
list of candldatCH would bu read.

CONNECTICUT VOIl CLEVELAN-

D.IJeforo
.

thitt was done , however , Connecticut
claimed to bo hoard , and Mr. Wallor aid that
thu Connecticut delegation had coma hern with
no candidate of their own und opposition to
none , not o > < iu to Tammany hall , [ Ijaugh-
tor.

-

. ] Tliov joined in tbu chiiera und niplau] > o-

aud bad enjoyitd the HCCIICS prcsont'U in the
magnificent convention. They had mot 800-
dolegiitcH eent In the name of tbu people to do
what ? To rule over them ? To rule , not OUT
them but for them. The Connecticut delegates
had had thu pleasure of lUtening to thu elo-
quent

¬

tpeccheK and of greeting the gray haired
KtateHinan , Allen ( , Thurman. [ChccrH. ]

They had also listened to thn iinfortunutu con-
troversy

¬

in thn Kmpire state, Thnyhad hoped
that the chanin between thu tvro'o'n.viuld
have been filled up , ai it would bo voryi eon
HO far as thu Connecticut dclflgallcu wore con-
cern

-

cd. They weroroady to give! . hair ver-
dict.

¬

. They might makn a iniHtako. Vh libill-
ty

-
was common to all. They would now second

tlm nomination of Graver Cleveland , Loud
chceiH , ]

LIST OH THK KILLED AND WOtlNlllII ).
Tbo uamcri of the candidate ! wore then an-

nounced
¬

nHfolloKH , Bch iinino being greeted
withcheern , but by far the greatest dumou-
atrntion

-

bemjf for C ( svcland.-
TIIOH.

.
. 1'iiANcm lUvAnn , of Delaware ,

JoiiDt i ; , AIcDo.VALD , of Indiana ,

JOHN G , CAKLIHI.T , of Kentucky.G-
IIOVKB

.
CiKrKLANi ) , of Now York,

ALLAN O. TIIUBMAN , of Ohio.-
SAMUKL.I.

.
. UANIULLO ( Ponnsylvanix-

GkoitaK HOAIILKV , ot Ohio ,
t-

A1UOUIINMKNT TO IIOUT O'CtOCK ,

Snowden , of Ponniylvnnia , ofTcml resolu-
tion

¬

that the committee on rm bo in *

ptructod to report this evonlnf nt 3. o'clock , to
which time the committee will nbw ndjourn.
Thu rrxolution was ndopted nd the conven-
tion nt 2&* adjourned till 8 p. in. - ,

CAllTKH'S OLAOQUE.I-
IP.

.
DISOWNS AND HI.SIEH tT ,

CHICAGO , July 10. The following is n ver-

batim
¬

report of Harrison's persouM explana-

tion
¬

, as to the charge of n clncquof y
The chair rccognlrod "Carter llnrrison , the

mayor of the whole city ," who irioko na fol-

lows
¬

; ' >

Mr. Chairman 1 rise to a iiucnUnti ot privi-
lege

¬

, which I thi ok owe to myself , tb the city
of Chicago nnd to iti iwlicc. Whafeldoniroto-
uotitradict was charged yesterday , ior intima-
ted

¬

from n ppccchbyn dolegnto. wlipm Iknew
did it in hot words , whoii ho referred to "tho-
Kentleimn Jrom lllinoic , whoso appearance
on this platform w.m greeted , I bohVu1 , by-

A LAI10K UKCnUITINO-

of tbo memberH iu tbu gal'nry' to whom the
doors woru thrown open by the not of bis | po-
llco.

-

. I wish ti say Mr. CliBlrmaMnnd gon-
tlemun

-

, when in tin.1 name of Chicago ln.it
February I initod this convention hero , 1-

liromiscd fair doidlng , and I lt. and
our people nro carrying it out. [Applause ,]
I wish to fay further that * o far n any "re-
cruiting" would bo done because I had the
honor to pccond [ ]
tlut no htimau being know outside Of ihis hall
that I wni goinp to do it , for it W.IH not known
to myself until in this hall , for bnd I known
that ! was to speak impromptu

MV MODIMTT

would Invo prevented ino from
[ Laughturand applauso. ] It hat been taid-
In the papers this morning that holoa' were cut
in the buddiug. I IIAVO hoard that Chic igo-
ontcrpiiee did cut n bolo , and probably n doz-
en

¬

, to get In , and our police checked it , and I-

iMNotho aiMir.au co of the uorgennt-at-unns
that tha police havu glvnn him full nnd en tire
assistance on every occasion. I want to say
further , that as miyor of Chicago Ircceixud
four tickets ; aa n delegate I received four : five
of them woio back iu that hole (referring to-
tlio rear part of the ball ) and I bought two
tickets to give thu members of my family n
decent seat. So you ceo the convention it

MANAGED 1IT ITS OKKICEH8 ,
Tlio police obeying those officers nnd endeav-
oring

¬

U preserve order. The name of Chica-
go

¬

will go from here as true [crloiof Queitionl
Question I] that wo promUed and will ha > o-

fnlrdoidiuir. . " [Chi er3. ] Sevurnl delegates
roEo to a point of order at this point and the
mayor sat down ,

MO ICG anAPE. "
KI1011 CAPTAIN IIUACa-

.CIIICAQO

.

, July 20. The following is Brngg's
XJrorntion In reference to Tammany : "They-
omo: liero to talk of labor. Yes ; their labor

lias been uixm the crank of tbo machine , [ Im-

mense
¬

applaute aud laughter ] , nud their fetudyI-

OH been ixilltical cbicauu in tlioI-

IIUNIMIIT CONCLAVE-

.Wo
.

are told by thuiii ) men that tlui demo-
cratio

-

party is suffering from fearful political
dlnordors. If wo are to jndgo from thn past
cxperienco thcsa di orcfcrB In thti quarters
whore they are Alleged to exist cau only bo
cured by a reappllcation of federal "soap. "
Laughter. ] I have heard it H.id! that . .tha-

ntatna of the northwest ought to Imvojui vpico-
in this nomination. I bavo board iit eald ,

"What boots It what their opinion mky.bot"
What was it that placed tbo great r Obo-
tioithwost into tin * great ''republic. * ] } cliunnj-
It

!

wan boauuo they followed blindly and im-
plicitly.

¬

.
THE OLD LVADEHH ,

aud they led the party to defeat , nnd placed
our states down under thousands and tens of
thousands of republican majorities. ' The
uortliwuste.nl ntate want new llfo and young
blood. They have followed old loaders to-
death. . They ask Homeuuo to lead them to-

victoiy. . [Applause ]

"BEE" OUEltVATION8 ,

OUll Bl'KCIAI..S' VIEWH ON 11IU 1IEI.l ),

Special dispatch to Till: 13lE.-

CIIICAQO

! .

, July 10. Hobt. Bllssert , founder
of thu Central Labor union , which hu clidmB-

numberrt over seventy thousand in New York
city , and bister unions in all the largo cities
of the state , S.IJH that it would bo folly to
nominate G rover Cleveland. Ho has been
Rent to Chicago by the anti-monopolists to
protest against the nomination. Thu trade
nnd labor unions of the state , whojo votes
elected Cleveland governor , think ho baa
played them false , OH ! H evident by his refusing
to sign the bill for the reduction of the hours
of children' * labor and the mechanic's Hen bill ,
OH well n In giving the loiigntt tarnm to the
monopolist memlxirs of thu railroad comuiis-
HOII

-
! und the phortfibt term to thu nntlmonopo-

liit
-

nu'inbors. Jlisn-it! H-IJH that the growing
liitolligniice of the woiklng Clausen nl o seen
that it IK unsafe to put thu government of thu
country in thu hands of an untried man liku-
Clovt'laud , acd ovcry elfoit will bo uiado by-
thu labor organizations t"-

DEI'AT HIM-

.Hii
.

nomination will bo considered by working-
men OH an insult , and will provu that the
democratic paity in the paity of monopoly ,

An air of lawltndn is gradually crooplnfjovcr
the delegates and visitorn to the couvintlon ,
and the hour of going out of their bud a IH be-
coming

-

later each day , They nio getting
weary , frequent expressions indicating a doairu
for the pow-wow to nnd being hoard on cvory-
sldfi , A stroll among thu dtlpgates nt tlui
Grand Pncifio to-day wan productive of tlui in-

formation that , u H n rule , Tammany had
kicked Itself when it mndu thu kick at Gov-
ernor

¬

eland ycttterday.-

KniToit

.

JOHN ii. II'LEAN

wan detected In buying a fresh iiccktlu at a-

fiirninhing Htoro in tlm h'.tsl , and while adjust-
ing

¬

it on hln manly bosom was asked how the
J loudly boom loomed up to-day ,

"Jt is ntill Intact , nud hU numit will bo pru-
Hcntod

-

to the convention to-day , " wiui tin
rojily-

."How
.

wan it that Carter Harrison did not
Hocond Hoadly'a nomination { "

"It wan intendud that hu nhould nt 'first ,
but arrangmentH were not perfected rpilclilj-
enough. . However , it made no matter, but
ono thing in very plain , that tn vntonto cor-
diale

-
oxlntn between thg HUpixtrterti of Cliv, ( -

land and Hoadly. "
"And who will ba-

TUB NOMINEE ? "
"Governor Cleveland on thu Hccond or third

ballot. Why , the Mtuatlon it very plain-
.Anylxxly

.

will admit that Cleveland bail over
ouo-tbird of the dulegatot. Tha field must
havu two-thirds to combine on uonio ono 'can-
didate.

¬

. That vtill bu impoKslbhi and the
Cleveland men will stick tu their candidate to

the lant und force the nomination to him.
That U my vlow of the nituatiun trt-ilny , "

"What Miwt the tariff iiupntiont-
""I don't know anything about that,"

ll'nONALl ) HUIWIDI.va IIBNIiniCKS 1IOOMI.NO ,

Ono feature of the nitimtion tn-day ! the
positinn of the Indiana men. Yesterday be-
fore

-

the conxention mot. they were talking of
nobody but McDonald , but ninoa Tom lion-
drick'n

-

apercli nominating McDonald
TDK WIND 1IA9 CHANdRI ) ,

A visit to McDonild'a headquarter * Wan
made to-day. Several delegates were engaged
m discuulng the rtilatlvo ntn-ngth of the twu-
fnvortto noiin , nnd it was notable that they
were unatiimoUH In tbo igrremiMit that lltn *

dricks wan head BhouldorH alxivu McDon *

aid in Rtatcfunanllko ( |ualltlfn. The Font hem
delegate * dropped in and added their weight
to tha Hondricks inovotmmt , Tlio Idea feemn-
to bo that ho had douo his duty by McDonald
and that the Indiana delegation hid done the
Kama and wore ju iifii d In dropping him
whenever they; B.IW bin eliaiicort failing , and it
WAS tholr opinion that thin time had como.

POLITICS ANIVAIjIj 8T1M3RT.-

St
.

eclal Dispatch to TilK 1JKB-

.TIH

.
: KOhtmt DKuoiutizixa TIIK LATTCU.

NEW YOKK , July 10. Tlm t K'k market
hai not boon particularly active , and pricCB

have ''wen variable. Thorn I * too much imli-
tic* In the air an I too much doubt aa to the
proLabla ctloct of certain nomination !) by the
convention in SCCMOU in Chicago to pormlt
any free movement on either Hide , by proffg-
pional

-

BMicuIator3.| Tha fict; IH recognlr.od
that , with the abaoluti Mibjidoncii of outiiilo-
sl ociilatl in , thu cliities] in control of the
market can put fltocka upor down an they
ploano. nnd will rakuatiy remit In Chicago an-

a cue either way for an vxciibo to depress or-
advance. . It in the

men MEN'S PAXICKT HITDATIOK-

.It
.

may bo addnd , in connection with ths
political foaturu of the market , that there la
universal condemnation ot the Tammany
faction , and John Kelly and Grady are du-
nounced

-
rlijbt mid left by the habitncH of the

various ollicoj. JCven on thu exchange men
stop bidding for Blocks to sling i-hort wonia-
M brokern como iu from the outnldn with thu
latest bulletins. Among the Wall street
[ratcniity

THUllUAN AND IlAVAlin
are looked uiion on the legitimate helm of thu
party , but Cleveland will ba Hiipportod by an-
xiually lar o proportion of republican voles-
.Thurman

.
, and Governor Wollor , of Connecti-

cut
¬

, or Cleveland , inn. second place , would
iroubo great onthuslaim hero , although Wai-
ter

-
in described ai moro of a newspaper hero

tliau any other Hujgested for n rucoud place
man. __ ____

COXXON AND CORN.-

roudir

.

Flattering IloluriiH for Itoth Oropa to-

T"tim Asrloulturixl Dopnrtmont ,

, July 10. The crop report o-

ho agricultural department relative to cot-

.oiiHliowHtho

-

. rain haa boon cxceiuivi , but

.hero ia nothing at present to-

nposiihlo.
crop )

. Thu next uixty-

a
dayd will bo-

nnxloty.waited with interest if noc . Tno-

WABiiiNaro.v

general averagu condition is ono point lower
, lmn at tha tuna of thu last report SUiiiitoiul-
of 87.

The area in corn boa iucreaHinl about 2 per
cent. The total ariu will bo between 00,0 0-

000
, -

aud 70OWOUO acroa. A foiv-
tcg report n dccrouiio > Iivtno , Mail-

Hiiclmsetts
-

, Now York , Louisiana uud-
MianwUn. . Thuro In a good doprno uf nni-

onnity
-

[ in tlw IncrooHO In Bontliorn and ten-
"i

-

vVni'itrlcts. It U fi per cent , in Iowa. 20 in
Nebraska , and HO in Dakota , --Tliero Is ol o-

nn increase ou the Pacifia coa it. The cropa-
is now generally healthy In color anil growing
rapidly. The average condition is iC) and
has been exceeded but twlco In July in ton
yearn 1870 and J 880 , The prospect In Iowa ,

whicli proinlfle.s the best yield nlneo 1870 and
the largeit croji e.vor grown In thut fttato-

.Tbo
.

condition of ejirlng wheat is up to the
normal standard 100 the Hiunij UH at . .luly-

in lust yoar. Wixcone'n und Mfnnoiota hUiul-
at 101 , and Dakota 10J.

Winter wheat nufltaina the promlHO of jiro-
vioiis

-

lo.portfl. The avorngo condition in UI ,

ono point higher than in .nine , and the sumo
iw in the May report. Winter wheat coxora-
un area of ubout 117000.000 acrnH , niuHmloH-
Hthraslilng rocnrda Hlioul.l prove disappointing.-
or

.
injury texult In fctock , tin ) outcome would

oxcuod SSU.OOO.COO blwlielB-
.Thu

.
condition of bailey ia good 98 against

97 biHt July.
Oats Avnrasro , 1)8) ; last year at thin date. ,

91)) . Avorafru for rye , 98-

.HHKO

.

Only
NKW YOHK , July 10. Ovrua W. yield , in-

timately ucp.minte.d with KtiHHotl Sago , faid-
to day there waH no truth in the report pub-

lislitd
-

that Sngo was about to retire from buiin-

ewa.
-

. Sajje , who had lately bocn ovenvoikod ,
waa merely taking ft needed rust away from
homo.

Tlio Coinniorclnl Trnvollorfl.
] ! OHTON , July 10. The National AHSoci-

atinn

-

of Commerciiil Travolleru eloctsd Thoman-
A. . Young , priwident , and J. II. Trasley , of-

tit. . Lanta , vicuproHldent-

.jrnlumorniiylnjiirloiiiMibM.inci'iiciiu

.

bo found
In AndrowM1 'oarl !3nlcln 1owdor. Is
(iviilypUR , Jl ni'fiiutwiiiiiiimoiinar-
iwni <l trow such cliwnWuuH. Dana llayn , llni.
ton ; M , liclBloiilnliio , oM'hlnigO ! mi'l Gu uivii-
llixie

<

, Mlluuiiki *'. Never Hold In bulk-
.ANDR

.

! J jiko 2S7.

TUSSLE AFTER TWiLIGHT ,

Proceedings of tbc National Democrat-

ic

¬

Convention Last Evening.

The Book Upon Whioh Democracy
Splits , Looms Up in the Tariff ,

With That Demagogic "Laborer"
Bon Butler Astride of it ,

Morrison Presents , a Majority
Platform Without the "Only. "

"For Eovonuo Only" Masked as-

"Public Purposes Exclusively. "

The Massachusetts Mountebank
Presents a Minority Plank.

And Makes a Half-Hour Plea for
it in the Name oi Labor ,

The Convention Adopts the Ma-

jority
¬

Eoport Overwhelmingly ,

The First Ballot on President
Beached After Midnight.-

Olovclnnil

.

Itccclvca tttlli Votes Out or-

H O-Ai.ournniont| tllllO a. m-

.ToDuy
.

,

THE EVENING SESSION.T-

HU
.

C'llUHIl OK OUTtmiEllH.

CHICAGO , July 10. The evening ewlon of-

ilia convention WHH attended by nu imuioiiRo

fathering of spectator * , every Beat within tha
Building (outililo of thu sections roHOrvod for
dcleg.ito i and their alternates ) being
;akon bcforu the tiiua to which
the adjournment took plnoo , nnd nu

the delegation !* cnnio In and prominent mon
nmong thorn wore recognized among them ,
.hoy wore grouted with choerH or clapping of-

ituids. . Mennwhilo popular nira wcio per-

'crmud
-

by ft band of muslu.

Till : LACK Of BNTUUHIABU ,

Thorn wan n far moro Intonuo fooling of-

ntorcat and oxcltlng vibration in tha ntmob-
ihoro

-

than was apparent at any prevailing
BO'BI'OUH , fur it IIIH Iveu a matter of genoiali-
bscrvation among thisn who IIAVO attended
loth the republican convontloii and thin one ,
,lmt there hai boon antrikiupcontra6tbrtwcon.l-
io enthusiasm manifested in the one , nud.-
ho. nbsoneo of It In the other.-

No
.

UAOsnrmst
None of lhi prominent candidate pcein to-

bo papabla of oxuiting delegates or Bpoctatorn-
to anything Ilka the (loprro that Illuiuo iliu ]

Bomo of hia rlvala fur tlm republican nomlim-
lion did in this game hall flyo weeks ago ,

CALLED TO OlinKIt , *Ol-T HOAt' FOB HAtt.Q

The convention was called to oitlor and a
resolution wan olferud by Henry, of MJBM-
Haliipi

-

, expressing his regret and that Intunno-
uduilratiou of thn convention at thu reading
if the BtaUxiimnliko and lutriotio letter of-

3'iinuol' .) . Tilde.il in which ho madu known
the overpowering and necessity
which constrained him todcclino the nominu-
, ion to the priuldiiiioy , oomlomnlng tha fraud
aud violence by which Tililmi and Hondrlcka
were cheated out of their oiliceM in Ih70 , ox-

liroKHlng regret that thn nation hart been do-
jirivcd

-

of the lofty rmtrlotiam nnd Hplendid-
3xocutlo and lulmlnistrativo ability of Air ,

Tildun. and appointing a committto'Jto convey
theaosontimonM to that gentleman. Adopted.

EXECUTIVE fOMMITTKC-

.On

.

motion of Clovrlawl , of Now .Terw y , it-

wai onlorcd that stales and torrltorlon bo now
called for nanicn of thomomborjof the nation-
al

¬

de.murc.itto committee. .

1'Olt WIIOSK IIKNRKIT }

A report by the committed on ropolti-
tinnR

-
in favor of the proposition to permit the

nationul committee to eluwo a cbatunaii out-
side

-
of itrt own inombcrH , The report vnn-

adopted..
TIIKTWO-'imilDH IIULE ,

A delegate from Arkiui'tw nlfored a ronolu-
tion

-
abrogating and discontinuing In tint fu-

turn the two-third1 ! rule in the nomination of
can lltatcrf for prowl lout.-

V.

.

. Cochran , of Now York , moved to lay
the Knoluttoii on thu tttblu , cliar.ictarizinf ," it-
usn i evolutionary proportion.-

Mr.
.

. Abbott , ot Now Jersey , itaid It was ab-
mini for UIH! convention to attorni t to make
rnloii for the next convention and ho moved
to noitpono the resolution indefinitely.

Cochran withdrew bin motion , the question
yvoutakon and the motion to postpone indufln-
itely

-

wai earned.-

Mr.

.

. Morrison , of Illinois , (at 'J-Q: p. m ,

chairman of thu cominitteo on resolution * ,
Hteppod to the platform to prtwmt the > i | M rt-
of that commlttio. llln npj oaranco wan greut-
cd

-

with chuorH. 'I'Jio plutlorm wan read lij
ono of the leading clerks.-

'J'ho
.

reading of the platform won concluded
nt 10 o'clock. It wan llhtenod to attentively ,
11 nd with M-ry Internintlona in fact , none
of its imrazrajiliH , uxccpt tlmt referring to Mr.-

Tildcn
.

, clicitid any marked approval. Theru
wan , n Blight inunifeHtatlou of ap-
plaiino when the muling cloiod ,

Mr , Morrinon aald 1m would yield now t-

fiineM1. Itutler to prCHunt a minority report
] ft ) wonlil allow General lintlor thirty mln-
nlaa to dlRCUHrf hii rtxirt] , lifleim mlnuton to-

fr. . Convcri ( i and h'vu mlnuteH Ui Mr. Wat
tenon , and then ho would inoui thu proviona-
jnontlon( and ak for a voto.-

UINEHAI

.

, IIUTI.KIl

raid thut moht thinga In the platform h (

ugrued to ; omo thlngii ought to bo added to' i
und ODD thing CHp cmlIy ought to bo changed
That ho would mihmit to thn better judgmen-
of the convention , llo asked the clerk tu mat
hU report , The clerk commtmced by L'liunc-
iatlngelowlyand very diatluttly the word
" ( icuonil liiitler'N 1'latform" which uauned
general laugh-
.tftdencrnl

.
JiutUr then proceeded t nddroc-

thu convention. Jin eald hi * api earnd wit
great dillldi'iivu , Moutthlugxln thu jilatfoni

ho ngrcod to. o o which hud junt boon
rca-l wrro (inbmittcd nnd not unread. 'Ihorc
was thu moat radical dlfTcrf nco between the
two pUtform . UolhngrMd that there V
no confitltutional iwwer to ralso-

oyond the nocpmry wants of the
lent ; tlmt it ghonhl bo raised oroordlng t-

ie doctrlnos of the father ; and that no tax
hould bo laid on the ncaMsarics of life not
reduced in thin country. Ho came hero ni-
o mendicant , no b'ggar. Ho came hoto

more than
A MILLION AND A HALT LA DO III NO MK ,

Ho bad brought their condition Lolut tlio-
cominitteo , nnd had domamled not that it-
uliuuld give them anything , but that whem
taxing the i eonlo , the tax should bo taken
whcru It would hurt thcmlra.it. Wai tVnot a roaionnblo demand ? Did they thli.i.
they could got along without that ? Ho
thought not. Ho-

OIUECTKl ) TO niKTAntFP TLANK-

III the pint tot in of the committee , bacnuto it-
Uxik th-3 committed thirty-six hours to framu-
it1 ami if lt took thoia able gentlemen so long
to frame it and get it in form , thrro mint boP-

OIIIO roaion for that. If they could not find
out in thirty-m bourn what vhor Wanted ,
how were his laboring m n to find out wh it it
mnnl? [ Daughter , 1 Tboro wai n radical
dlfferenco between the committee nnd him-
Bolf.

-
. Thunry nblo chairman of the commit ¬

tee , Mv. Morrison , thought thuro should bo-
no

-

such thing ( or could bo no such thing ) OH
protection to American labor by taxation.
110 ( lititlor ) behoved that there chould ba-
Biich protection , null foKteiing , such cherish ¬

ing. Air. Morrison could not ylold bin con-
vlUiou

-
and ho ( Uutlor ) could not ylold hii ,

nnd tlmreforu the committee bad to spend nil
that time to nay oomctlog that meant ono
thing ono way and-

ANOTHEU TIIINO ANOTHKU WAT-

.Laughter.
.

[ . ] Ho asked the delegates to
that tarilf plank aud son if they could toll
wli.it It did moan. It did not moan protect-
ion.

¬

. If it did , Col. Morrlaon wai too honect-
n man to bring it liore , and yet it was HO twist-
ed

¬

that it might mean protection. [Laughter. ]
The demo ; racy had in its platform In 1880 , n
plank of "tarilf for revenue only"and it broke
the back of the most gallant soldier in the
country. [ Laughter. ] And now they bad a
tariff plank for public purposcu exclusively.
Where waa the difference ?

KxCLUmVELV UCANT "ONLV. "
and "only" meant "exclusively. " [ Laughter. ]
I'asilng to the currency question , ho nnld ho
affirmed the doctrine of Andrew Jackson that
the government alone could I BUO money , and
ho would rather IMJ wrong with Jackson than
Ira rli'ht with the committee. [Laughter. ]
He represented many greenback men good
and true greenback men , like Allan G. Thur-
niau

-
[ laughter ] , and thciio man wore willing to

como to the democracy to root out corrup ¬

tion and wrong In the government if tlio
democracy would have them. But

now WKUB THEY nscniVKul
With a plank Iu the platform that wo nro in-

faor of honest'money , " As if the greenback-
era wore not. Who wai not in favor of hon-

oit
-

money ? If there ia aucli a man here , lot
him bu out. [ f iughtor. ]

AB TO CIVIL HIUVIUK IlEKtUH-

ho ventured to nay there wns not a man in the
convention iu favor of it, unless ho waa a-

Bchoolmimtor. . [ Laughter ] , Kx-Socrotary
I'endleton had baeii tbo author of the civil
service law , and ho had never been board of-

tince. . ILuughter ] , George Washington him-
Hilf

-
, could nut have pawed a civil scrvico ox-

amiiiatinn
-

for $100 clorkshlp. [ Laughter ] .
Ills o.-uly education bad been neglected , and
his will , writte.n iu hU own bant ) , ha spullcd
clothed "cloatburt. " [ LaughtorJ. I'orhiuMclf ,
bu wanted

KIICCJUENT CHANOEH IN OFFICE ,

in order to counteract , thu tendency to have
nrlstoeratlo Ufa offices. If olllco wai ngood
thing then ho wanted all the people to have u-

chnueo at it , nnd if jt wan a bid thiiip than it-

wai too hard to put it on to a podr; fellow tuff
bin lifbtlmu. [ Laughter. ] Tn concliisloli ho
said that if thin convention told the working-
men

-
and women of tbo country thatthoy ,

weio to be , ho would not Bay protected , but
foitoied and churi-hed , thuu tlio democratic
jiarty wouhl swoop tha country : othenvise they
nonfd ruinain in tholr workshoprt ou election
day , and democracy vionld bj defuatod. Tbuo-
rotlcnlly

-
ho was a. fieo-trader , but practically *

when 00,000,100 of niycnuoluxd to bo raised
on impoiU there could bo no mich thing O-
Hfreu trodo , nnd.Bii long as some Industry must
bi > fostered , Amorlcau men and woman nhonld-
bu taken euro of. [Applamu J Hu would c.i 11

for a vote by Btates on II'H' ftubstltiito for thu
tariff plank In thu platform.-

nn.
.

. coNVitnau-
of Ohio , next npoko in favor of tha adoption
of tilt ) platform aiivportud by thu majority uf-

.hu committoo. Ifo Bald there won much in-

.iutlcr'H platfonu to which all could subscribe ,
heio wan much in hia tarilf plonk to which *

111 could mihfcrlba ; there was much of that
rank embodied in the report of tbo com-
.nltleo

- '
. , Tba majority report wan made by-

ri'prcnentativeB of tlio thirty-eight utaUH. The
ItHsout wai from but a MiiRlo state. Tan
majority lepait wnu the harrnoiii lng of-

dilleroucoH in the entironnion , and should re-

ceive
-

the Hiipimit of tbo democracy. In that
ihitformtbu kniyliti of labor worn fully recog-
lizcd

-
, but ilia great central and nvoitdiariow-

ng
-

idea of thu platfuni an a reform
'n tha governmciit from department

,o ili'piutmont ; and when that should
lie douo , the party would In prepared
to taku up other and moro important matters ,

This was thu concurrent judgment of tblrtyi-
ovon

-
out of the thirty-eight Platen. The

Kirty wua nincere , earnest nud determined iu-

ho; work of rtiforin , aud whoever in'mht bo
laminated by this convention would bo clucUd-
rreHldo.nl of tto United Staka.H-

KNHV

.

U. WATTKUhON-

.if

.

Kentucky , uoxt addicaaed thu convention ,
lie Bald that for his own part hohadnoyor.-
loubted. that If thu convention should adopt
on hontbt and eonnd platform of principles ,
nnd Miould pluco on thitt plutfaun two repre-
sentative

¬

HUtomcn , ol houorablu reputation ,
and ppotlem livtc , they would bo tbu iiext-
iiesldcntnnd| vico-prusldont of the United

Str.ten , The committee had given to the con*

vention tbu platform. It waa for the conven-
tion

¬

to give the tlckot to the country. It wax
an hornet platform entirely BO , it was a-

Bound platfonu eminently o. Tlio members
uf thu committee had found tlmt tbu differL-

'liccH
-

between them were not HO great as thu
country had Imagined , and as they themselves
had imagined , Tbo committee had #h en to-
the convention

A nUVKNUZ I'LATKOHII ,

on which all of them could afford to stand
[ApplaiiPC. ] The committee deuonncod tlm-

abnneH of thu [ ircHcnt war tariff , and declared
that all federal taxation should bo exclusive-
ly

- '

for public purposct ) , nnd no morn tax should
bo collected than wan requisite to support thu
government economically administered , The
gtMitloumn from Massachusetts had avowed
liiniKolf UH theoretically a frtn trader. Ho

lion of the coat of thu povurmnnut among the
fctatiM , 1 lo bollewd that a well regulated uud-
inodcratu custom house taxation , yielding thu-

on fifth

|§eea G erycoHere ,

"Because-

recogaizeel

fo


